
THURSDAY EVENING,

'THE QUALITY STORE"

Remarkable Special Values
FOR FRIDA Y ONL Y

EXCEPTIONAL Your unrc- St-incli I'nhlnclHHl Muslin, a
strictcd clujUt of any Ladles*, lino, even, medium weight cloth
Misses' and .Juniors' Winter Cuats thai is easily bleached, regularly
In the store, that were Sio. $12.50 -tc: special lor Friday at. |»-r yard
and $17.50 special for Friday at. <ll//.

s©c l arge \llover Kimono Sleeve

Indies' Brown Marmot Fur Cont. Aprons. made of a good quality

siito 88. full length, with large percale and gingliam. stripes and
shawl collar of genuine beaver: 'hecks In light anil dark colore;
only one of these left: formerly special for 1 rlday at, each..
$125.00: very special for Friday, at
on *M> 0-1 BlMclied Sheeting, good

weight and nice even cloth, easily
, .... .

? . waslied. a 30c value: special TorAll our Children's W inter Coate l>i(|n> at |H.r vnn,
arc now selling at ONE-HAM -«y
I'RICE

22e White Flannel, soft and very
. . ,

?
?

smooth finish, just enough cottonX ,v? r,My of !n\
ina ?V'n with the wool to Tieen.t fromSilk Waists. colors all shl . jnkilur: slMHi«l for Friday at.sizes. an extra value at 51.50: spo- J? * '

cial for Friday at SI.OO * 4

Men's 10c and l!'»c Colored
50c Flannelette Dressing Sacques, Murder Handkerchiefs; special for

all beautiful patterns: si>ecial for Friday at, 1 for ?>»/'«
Friday at

- UV
*

Men's Flannelette Njglit Shirts:
Cretonnes of excellent quality in special for Friday?-

pretty, new designs: special for 50c grade, size IB only, at

50e quality at. per yard...,'}()(« "K*

*rat,c - s'z^fl 1'? 1 ' only. at

15c quality at. per yard. . . 10c * «>'><* |

White Dutch Curtains with Paj!,n,as:

valance, made of a splendid qual-
o AnU. ol

ity voile, just the tiling for lied- ' S pade. . ize 1. only. at

room curtains: special for Friday si.so grade, si/.es 15. 10. 17 only,
at. per pair 49f at SI.OO

Ixrt of slightly imperfect Rubber Middy Ties, all silk, in white.
Door Mats, size 18x30; special for m\rtle and navy only: special for
Friday at, each 09c Friday at, each 3T 1 ->C I

EXTRAORDINARY?To . lose and s<lc AllSilk Crepe Hows;
out. >ve offer ;»s<* and 39c qualities special Friday at J Of*
of Floor Oil Cloth: -pecial tor Iri- jj,. I'.outonnieres: special atday at. per yard 2i)C "yf

$1.25 large double bed size Bed l.<»i of French Val l«aees and In-

Spreads, heavy weight, hemmed, serliolis. regularly 10c and 12 I.e
splendid Marseilles patterns; spe- values, excellent patterns: very
cial for Friday at 98c I pecial for Friday at, per yard

*

.")(?
15c Quality Bleached Turkish " ~ ~

Towels, good si/c and weight, ready 0,,<l -»'cs of discontinued styles

for use: special for Friday at. each °r forsels to he closed out; special
| j for 1 ?da*
1 1 *

SI.OO Corsets at

50c Embroidered Voiles. 10 Sl.->0 Corsets at #I.OO
inches wide, white, einliroidcrcd in 52.00 Corsets at 1 ?) X
neat designs in one and two color 'ri >-> i
combinations: special for Friday at. 53.00 Corsets at S2,(H)
per yanl 37C 8:5.50 Corsets at #2.25

"

Every corset perfect?all good
50c Mercerized Table Damask. 61 stylos

inches wide, a splendid, serviceable
quality and a choice lot of pat- Knglish Twilled Tape. V, inchterns to select from: special for ?lde. only 111-yard rolls, regularFriday at, I>cr yard 29C l'er roll: special for Friday. 2

rolls for

10c quality, soft chamois finish
Longcloth, :tfi inches wide, an ele- 3 cakes of I'alm Olive Soap
gant cloth for general use. 10-yard FREE with one jar of l'alin Olive
pieces: very special for Friday at. Cold Cream, a regular 95e value,
per piece .... 79c! for 39C

if | . ' *

L. W. COOK
HIGHWAY LECTIRK AT NEWPORT

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Newport. Pa.. Feb. 25. To-night

Joseph W. Hunter, first depuf com-
missioner of the ."Hate Highway De-
partment. In charge of the Bureau of
Township Highways, will deliver his
illustrated !e> ture on the "Highways
of the State." in the rooms of the
Men's Association of Newport. Mr.
Hunter will throw on the screen a pic-
ture of the river road near town. The
lecture which will be fully illustrated.

' is free, and should be largely attended.

TO HAVE SERIES OF LECTURES

Sfecial to The Telegraph
Sunburv. Pa.. Feb. 2o.?Next Mon-

day morning the Sunbury Ministerial
Association will hold its regular
monthly meeting. Plans for the bring-
ing of the Rev. Dr. Yandling to Sun- j
bury for a series of six lectures wlil be ]
completed at this* time. An address j
will also be given by the Rev. IJr. J.
M. Francis, of the Zion Lutheran j
?"hurcii.

The &esi Food-Drink Lunch at Fountain*

Wf AskFor
ORIGiNAL. Uf\pi ||*|f9C
GENUINE fi IllalVlV«£

Avoid Imitations?Take No Substitute
Rich Milk,malted grain, in powder form. More healthful than tea or coffee.
Forinfanta, invalid*and growing children. Agrees with the weakest digestion.
Purenutrition.upbuildingthewholebody. Keep it on your sideboard at home,
mvigocates nursing mothers and the aged. A quick lunch prepared in a

COMING
An important
announcement
concerning (

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Made of good
Tobacco and
regularly good
for--

23 Years

VARRISBURG TELEGRAPH

FULL CREW UW IS
j MUCH WRITTEN OF
Legislators Hearing From Their

People About the Measure Not
Yet Introduced

/

Although the bill to repeal the full
I cr£w act has not even made its ap-
s pearance In the Legislature, It is the
cause of more letter writing to mem-
bers of the two houses|than any bill

, now before the General Assembly. The
mail of members is rilled with letters
asking them to vole for or against the

| measure when it appears and in the
absence of senators and representa-

; ttves at their homes during the recess
l this week their boxes in the Capitol

post offices are being tilled with letters
on the subject.

It is seldom that such an energetic
, campaJgn for and against a bill is un-

dertaken before it is introduced and
j it is probable that when it does make
its appearance arrangements will be
made for a public hearing in the hall

I of the House of Representatives,
j The indications are that there will
i be several big public hearings in March
at the Capitol. On March 9 the Sen-

I ate and House committees in charge
jof the child labor bills will give hear-

ings and there will be a hearing on the
j oleo license bill about Starch 17 and
jexpectations are that the local option
' bill will also have some hearings.

The battle over the bill to repeal the
mercantile tax and for regulation of

i trading stamps will be renewed with
vigor next week.

Codification of the laws of the staterelating: to the poor, the dependents'
jand other charges of the State will be
I undertaken as soon as the Legislature
I ends if hills now pending' are enacted.
' It is estimated that there are 1.100
statutes on these subjects, some of
them contradictory, a number dead
letters and still others which have
been declared invalid b>" courts either
wholly or in part or which have been

I amended and superseded yet remain
'on the books. The general plan is to
i have the State Legislative Reference

Bureau take up other subjects as it
I has done with the codes oil taxation,

boroughs and corporations, which are
before the present Legislature.

ffoAMUSEj^MENTS^f
MAJESTIC

To-iriorrow, afternoon and evening
"I'ncle Tom's Cabin."

: Saturday, afternoon and evening?A!
G. Wilson in "When Old New York

_
\\ as Dutch."

\u25a0 Next Monday, Tuesday and Wednes-
day with matinees Tuesdav andWednesday?Howard Tluirston, theMagician.

Thursday, matinee and night. March 4?"The Trail of the Lonesome Pine."
Saturday, matinee and night, March 6

?"Damaged Goods."

or I'lli;t >i
; Every afternoon and evening - High-

Class Vaudeville.

COLO-MAI.
I Every afternoon and evening Yaude-
| ville and Pictures.

MOTION PICTURES
I Palace, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.Photoplay, 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.
| Royal. 6 p. m. to 11 p. m.
, Victoria. 10 a. m. to 11 p. m.

"I'NCI.E TOM'S CABIN"
j The Malestlc will have to-morrow,
jafternoon and evening. Kibble and
Martin's mammoth production of the

! immortal American drama. "UncleTom's Cabin," the most correct expres-
sive scenic production of the late Har-
riet Beecher Stowe'rf everlasting legacv
to posterity. Kibble and Martin have
taken great pains in the selection of

; the cast. The company, said to num-
ber over fifty people, including negroes
to add to the pictures ami sing and
dance in the levee and other scenes.?

! Advertisement.

A 1.. H. WII.SO.V
As Metz von Frieburg in "When OldNew York Was Dutch." Al. H. Wilson,

the singing German dialect comedian
with his melodious voice, will be the
attraction at the Majestic. Saturdav.

!afternoon and evening. "When Old
New York Was Dutch" is not a new
play in the strict meaning of the word,
for it was produced by Manager Elis
a few seasons ago with Mr. Wilson In
the title role. It is a charming play
with scenes and characters both quaint
and interesting. Mr. Wilson's new
songs this season are: "When I First
Met You." "Moon. Moon, Moon." "When
the Roses In Spring Bloom Again,"
lei n."?Advertisement.
"Mr. Bear" and "Auf Weidersehn Frau-

i THURSTON, THE MAGICIAN
Thurston, the Magician, presenting

I the largest and most spectacular per-

I formance of his brilliant career, is
coming to the Majestic three days,

; starting. Monday. March 1. with mati-
nees Tuesday and Wednesday. His en-
tertainment. which is full of pure,
wholesome comedy, mystery and magi-
cal drama, is that appeals to all

jclasses because It is educational as
well as amazing- Among his principal
n«v mysteries for this season are:
"The New Woman." "Noah's Vision."
"The Evolution of the Negro." "Aerial
Fishing." "Animated Sketches."

| "Balaam and His Donkey." "The Ohoco-
! late Soldier" and "Creation."?Adver-

, tisemen t.

ORPHEUM
Two popular funsters of this week's

bill at the Orpheum are Hoey and
who have been almost as popular here
!n previous visits, but who this time
seem to have struck a new comedy

i vein. In all the realm of Hebrew char-
acter artists, that is of the song and

' dance variety, there are no two names
that come higher than Hoey and l-.ee.

, In the f.rst place thev wenr neat dress
suits instead of their comedy togs of
vore. All Uiat remains is the same
~>'rth producing duo. who never de-
pend on togs to win lauehs. This duo

' Is one of the teams appearing at the
Orpheum this week supporting the
Omar Opera Company in an excellent

From Piles
no matter how long or liow bad?go
to your druggist today and get a 00
fent box of Pyramid Pile Remedy. It
will give quick relief, and a single box

joften cures. A trial package mailed
free in plain wrapper if you send us
coupon below.

FREE SAMPLE COUPON
PYRAMID DRUG COMPANY.

618 Pyramid Bldg.. Marshall, Mich.
Kindly send me a Free sample of

Pyramid Pile Remedy, In plain
wrapper.
Name

j Street

j City State

I
City's First Paid Ball Player

Has Had Interesting Career i;
Charley Fleck, Native of Harrisburg, Ran Away to \l

War; Was Sent Home Because of His Age; Worked «;

Around Here in Various Industries; Pulled For the
West; Went Railroading and Now Is Presiding Of-
ficer of the Day Desk at the Police Station

FEBRUARY 25, 1915.

Harrisburgers Take Big
Part in Rotary Meeting

Thirtepn members of tho Harrisburu
Rotary Club have returned from the
tenth anniversary of the birth of In-
ternational Rotnrv held in Philadel-
phia, at which 600 members from cit-
ies of the eastern States were present.

The llarrisburK delegation was com-

*

?&*. -

g
? "CHARLEY" T. FI,ECK

Day Desk Officer and Ail-Round
Handy .Man at the Police Station.

By "Welly" Jones
No baseball history would be com-

plete without some mention of "Char-
ley" Fleck, day desk officer at the

1
police station, No police department

in the State can boast of an attache
with a history so interesting as that

iof "Flecky." Someday someone will
; write a hook about this handy man

j and it will sell like hot cakes,

j "Charley" Fleck was the first paid

baseball player Harrisburg ever had.

,He started back in the seventies,
' played with the High Boys and Ex-
' perts; can tell you about the first

| curve ball pitched In Harrisburg and

jmany other interesting things. At the
| police station he is the one man who

can help a fellow-officer, sharpen a

knife, clean a revolver or perform any

service requested. He will be missed

: when he is gone.
i Charles T. Fleck was born October
22. 1851, in Harrisburg. He ran away
with the Ninety-eighth New York
Regiment, got as far as Fairfax Court
House, Ya,. and was sent home by the

i iate Colonel W. W. Jennings and the
i late Colonel F. Asbury Awl. He
! worked at the old Harrisburg car
shops from 1866 to 1868, became a

I bricklayer and helped to build the
i Hope enginehouse. In 1871 he be-
' came a brakeman on the Pennsylva-
| nla railroad, was promoted to flagman
! and extra conductor. For five years
I he worked in Nebraska on the Chi-
i c*go. Burlington and Quincy railroad
'and in 1 SOS returned to Harrisburg.
j In IS9H ' appointed a patrol-
man by }': tan A. Fritctaey and

I has been in "vice ever since.

vocal act; Milton Polleek and company,
in a cofnedy called "Speaking to

Father;" the Two Pucks, in a nifty flir-
tation skit, anil seevral others of al-
most equal importance.?Advertise- '
ine nt.

4 OI.OMM.

What Is promised to be tiie comedy
treat of the Colonial's career4s a play-
let called "Isaac. You Tell Her," that
Harry Kapf and company will present

there to-dav as the bin feature of an
unusual bill that comes to the Busy
Corner for the last half of the week.
An unusually capable cast interpret the j
screeching' lines and situations of this j
playlet that critics have declared one j
of the comedy gems of present day ,
vaudeville. Another act of import-
ance on this bill is the first local en-
gagement of the Five Romeros, pre- j
sentlng a potpourri of songs, dances I
and music. Billie Cree, the daini" |
songstress, and Joe Morse, the popular i
monologuist, complete the vaudeville i
roster. ?Advertisement.

AT THE PHOTOPI,A\ TODAY
World's most popular photoplayer |

comes to the Photoplay Theater to-day j
in "Thirteen Uown," a two-act Kssanay ?
drama. Bushman, in this feature, is j
ilisguiseii as a tramp and doing secret |
service duty. Having learned that his j
man desires a secretary and intends '
picking one out of the common bread- >
line in order to down superstition, he i
dresses as a tramp and joins the '
bread-line. The doctor decides to pick
out the thirteenth man in the bread- )
line and Bushman gets that place.
This is only a part of the interesting !
plot contained in this story. See it 1
all to-day at the Photoplay along with ;
a two-reel Edison. "The Glory of j
?Clementina," featuring Marc McDer- i
mot and Miriam Nesbitt.?Advertise- !
ment. .

PAI.ACB TODAY. 'THE MASTER i
KEY"

The big serial, "The Master Key," i
featuring Robert Leonard and Ella ;
Halt, will be shown to-day. this eolsode
being number 11. InMhese two reels, j
the main facts are these: When Wil- 1
kerson opened the chest, what did he 1
And in place of the priceless slip of j
paper'; How did the Hindu Indian idol |
fall into the sailor's hands? What did j
tin- Hindu peddler see out of the port- :
hole? If Wllkerson knew that the >
papers were not in Dore's possession. I
why did he shadow him? How did the
Hindu escape from the treasure ship?
How did Dore and Ruth happen to go
to the pawnshop? Supporting "The
Master Key" are Francis Ford and
Grace Cunard. In "The Madcap Queen;"
Kddle Lyons and !*»? Mi.ran In "When
Eddie Took a Bath;" Gall Henry and

| William Kraney. In a Joker comedy.
I "The Blank Note."?Advertisement.

POLLUTION HAS
BEEN GIVEN CHECK

Commissioner Buller Talks About
What Has Been Accomplished

in the Last Year

Filtration works to stop pollution of
streams have been established at over
200 tanneries, acid works, refineries,
paper mills and similar plants at the
instance of the State Department of
Fisheries in the last year and streams
in which no lish could live have been
restored for Ashing, according to Na-
than It. Buller, State Commissioner of
Fisheries, who has just returned from
a trip of inspection to the western and
northwestern parts of the state. .'

"In almost every section where fil-
tration systems have been installed
tnere has been a saving to the manu-
facturer or producer as well as clear-
ing of the waters so that fish can go
about," said he. "There are tanneries
which arc making big savings in the
way of hair and fleshings and 1 know
of refineries which save nine barrels
a day, and all through the Illtratlon
plants. (>n the Allegheny watershed
we have succeeded in getting rid of
some of the worst pollution from oil
works and acid works and I have let-
ters from the manufacturers showing
how they have saved. We intend to
push this work and I believe I can
bring about good conditions on some
streams which are ideally located for
fishing but which are now so full of
poisonous matter that It is useless to
plant fish in them."

Mr. Buller says that as soon as the
weather Is fitted he will begin distri-
bution of yearling trout. The number
of applications is large, the mild
weather having stimulated them, and
hundreds of thousands of fish have
been asked for. The commissioner
niHde an inspection of the hatcheries
and says there will be an abundance
of trout to distribute this spring.

Robinsons 2^^^RSARYJALE
Prices For Sale
Friday Only To-morrow

The most sensational Hargain-giving of this 25th Anniversary Sale will be the 25c Sale
tomorrow. There is not a regular 25c item listed in this advertisement. livery item represents
some VERY EXCEPTIONAL VALUE. Don't think this is just a "25c Sale." It's more than
that. It is our supreme effort vo give the greatest values possible for 25c as a fitting climax to

our 25th birthday celebration.

25^,?r^ er ?,,o,Vd' ck m ;?,
2 f2L2 S Jumbo Basins Bed Linens, Etc.

with bunched tucks. VA A A -1. KJ \S A/AA WJ A A AVJ 7
t ' _ r ?, 50c sheets 25c

25c Children s Skirts, 2 for 25c :2x90, with seam, bleached.
Cambric Skirts with body attached. Mi''f.y* l ?\u25a0 value lirst grade i 50,. |, ace Curtains 25c

SHc Rra«i P r« E,,n,,u>l Basln< «a- 2»,i yards long.
SUC Brassieres ........... ZSC j&ffl parity. *? Muslin. 5 yards for 25c

Several different styles of embroidered .vf? A f rnbleached, 36 inches wide; not more
Brassieres.

_

VB»[ VX t> \u25a0 \ \ J . ?g than 10 yards to a customer.

50c to SI.OO Shirt Waists.. 25c 11 f\ 20c piiiow "ases. 2 for 25c I
Slightlv soiled. A 1-inen flnished, hemstitched, 42 and 45

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
75c Shirts 25c _

B mmv W I"'' Haniiel, 5 yards for .... 25c
Cream, ecru and white?both soft anil i f 111? am ( womfa lAI Ifnmf» Dark and light colors.
stiff collars. V/lISCI VllCillllC Yf UIC lICIIIS 3c Turkish Towels, « for 25c

50c Work Shirts 25c
~ ,

Heavy blue chambray Work Shirts, 39c Palls (large Sl "e> ' wood llan,lle 25p D* __ C
with collar, all men's sizes. 36c and 50c Berlin Kettles, 8-quart size 25c 1 ICCC VSOOuS

50c Neckties 25c 35c Berlin Saucepans 250 50c Dress Gooils 25c
All our regular 50c line. Including sev- n |*P,i iron* "l.- 10-yard pieces of checks and colored
cral dozen new Spring patterns. 3-1 Ash an (t,alvantze " lron > -5t plaids.

39c and 50c Fancy Ribbons, 25c 351 Vi,sll Tubs (galvanized iron) 25c JOo l.ongdotli. 5 yards for 25c
(i>« T?? j ~32 inches wide. ?

SI.OO Kid Gloves 25c '
Black, tan and gray "menders." 50c Band's 25c I ' s<> I'hioleum lteiiuiaiils 25c

cn? PmMwc of- i About 100 short remnants, 2 yards
I\UUUCis 63C 3 to 6-Inch Kmbroidery Bands. | long, first quality; per sq. yd 25c

Women's high heel Rubbers, broken

J2Z .

50c Ladies ' Underwear (bleached) .. , 25c i'
Annual Silk Sale Special For'

Vests and Pants.

Skirts Made to Your Measure cn T a- »nif n\ , c . K ,
. ,

~SOr Ladies CjOli Ciloves 25c A thousand yards of 42-inch wide
Beautifully Tailored Skirts made to W" uluvcs )n , he neWest colors, sand, putty.

your measure for SI.OO. provided the ?,
_ _ ; battleship gray, Belgian blue, etc.

materials are purchased at this store. qu.UU, 3>Z.UU ana S>J.\JU OllOeS < 1 Plain colors and stripes, J1.50 grades
Ask to see Illustrations at piece goods , .. . aVI ~ ,?j , W

~

gm I
rif-nartmpnt on mtln floor Ladles ir<hoes, sizes 21 2 and ». r. * ||*

oepartment on main flooi.
Children's Shoes (odds and ends). v

j ITPAYS TO BUYUPTOWN |? a????

posed of Mr. and Mrs. Howard O. Fry,

I Mr. and Mrs. John S. Musser, Mr. and
; Mrs. H. L. Gritfin, Dr. and Mrs. S. 7j,

Shope. Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Lack,
\V. S. Ksslck, D. D. Jiammelbaugh and
Edward Black.

W. S. Ewick read the only paper by
n llarrisburg- member on "The Ideal
Side of Rotary," Howard C. Fry madi
thincrs lively by leading in yells an<l
songs by the Jlarrisburgers.

All Roads May Lead to Rome \
But to the

CALIFORNIA EXPOSITIONS Hlf
Southern Pacific Sunset Route jfiSl

THE EXPOSITION LINE
It offers you an interesting and instructive trip; an oppor-
tunity to see places of historical fame, and is a fitting prelude to 3(sl?y§f
your visit to the world's greatest Expositions. You pass through vrfiV
New Orleans, "The City Care Forgot Houston, Metropolis of the

xj'JrSS
Lone Star State; San Antonio, "City of the Alamo"; El Paso, I >ll
"The Border City" and on along the Rio Grande to

Lo* Angeles San Diego San Francisco
m Scenic surprises at every turn, and

you are traveling on the world-famous

Sunest Limited
J'' ' (E»ery day in tb« year No Extra Fare)
»'?ll\ All Steel Equipment; Through Dining and Obser- »

1} ff-?\u25a0-*, v-i - lasted Road Bed; Automatic Electric Block Signals. / jPSrI

Ir I BEST DINING CAR IN AMERICA.
*#Br cholce ?' R»H «r Steamer t» New Orleans * JTsji&

'hT! _ fk°w
.

R°u "d Tri «» F" r*«- Choica of
jjlc '?ij' Siu»rial £OP *' Davi Stopover at New«j special 1 Orlaan., EI rw , Lo. AnVeU. and San (**«

\ X Lrraneuco or Oakland to aU oat way iickett.
I For Beautifully Illustrated Books on

Wi« Exposition, fhane. turitt or call

i
''

''

>o^t10c Cigars

The pre-eminent all Havana smoke here-

abouts for men who demand quality. MOJA
aroma is fragrant and does that which heavy to-

bacco can't do?give pleasing satisfaction.

Made by John C. Herman & Co.

6


